How does the institution promote a culture of participative management
Participation of hospital facility and clinical skill This institution frequently organises various medical, diagnostic camps and health awareness
programmes for the benefit of society at large in hospital as well as in remote (rural )areas where medical
facilities are rarely available. Our institution also participates in various medical camps organised by NGO's and
other reputed organisations. Under the head of Mobile medical unit organisation provides medical aid
periodically in rural areas.
Promotion of participation by students in various programmes This institution promotes students to take active part in social work by various means such as annual
NSS camp organisation, personality development programme etc. Student council is another platform which is
available for various social, cultural and intellectual activities throughout the year. We also promote students to
take part in various sports and cultural programmes organised by MUHS under Ashwemegh and Spandan
respectively. Under the heading of MUHS Bahi-shala programme our institution organises various guest lectures
by wellknown personalities from society for students personality development and awareness. Our students
also participated in persionality development programme organised by Chhatra Sansad, MIT pune. Our students
also participated in training programme on First-Aid management organised by Red Cross society at Bail Air
nursing college, Panchgani.
Participation of teachers in various National seminars/CME'sThis institution also promotes teachers participation in various National seminars, continuous medical
education programme, reorientation training programmes, various research workshops and short duration
courses of medical education techonology organised by reknowned institutions all over India. Teachers of
Dravyaguna department participated in medicinal plant identification workshop in near by forest area as well as
in others state. Teachers also took part in yoga and mediatition training workshop organised through out the
India.
Our teachers delivered lectures to promote AYUSH system to catters the needs of rural population.

